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Pictures of Men and Women in Legion Ranks To-day
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Members of the Harrisburg Canteen Service, who contributed largely to the success of last evening's dance for the Legion by serving old-time
refreshments in the way of cider, cakes and doughnuts. They are led by Mrs. Francis J. Hall, the' member in- the dark uniform at the right of
the picture, who has been head of the organization throughout its strenuous war efforts. These canteen workers of Harrisburg have ministeredthroughout the war to the comfort and welfare of thousands of soldiers, not only those of Harrisburg, but also the great multitude passing through
the city on trains to and from the war. To-day another large contingent of soldiers of the First Division were met by these splendid women and
sent on their way rejoicing. Mrs. Frarrcis J. Hall is head of the canteen organization, and will entertain her associates at the Hall cour/try home
next Wednesday.

Reading from left to right, the yeomanettes of Post 80, Philadelphia, are: Margaret Thomas, Blanche C. Paul, Elizabeth R. Wunderle, Mary
E. Pittinger, Leonore Lawson, Amy Shetzline, Annette T. Kirby, Jane Heilig, Mildred Thomas and Kathryn R. Braddock. Miller A. Johnson, Lew-
isburg, who has made all preparations as chairman of the State convention committee, is seen at the left. Franklin D'Olier, member of the
nation-al executive committee, one of the original founders of the Legion in France and prominently mentioned as possible State commander,
appears at the right of the picture.

Jr., of this city, is one of the dis-
trict trustees of the organization.

Harrisburg's delegation will make
a strong bid for the annual conven-
tionof the body. Although rather
youthful, the local unit is one of the
strongest in the State, and it is be-
lievedthat serious consideration will
be given to the delegation's invita-
tion.

of the latter city, a member of the
national executive committee and
one of the original founders of the
Legion, has been mentioned in this
connection. So has Colonel Edward
Martin, formerly commanding the
110th infantry.

Contenders For Office

TUGS TIED UP
By Associated Press,

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.?Many of the
ocean-going tugs in this port weretied up to-day as the result of a
strike of marine engineers for an
increased wage scale and a nincreasein the engine room force. In addi-
tion to the engineers, tug masters,
deck officers, seamen, cooks and fire-
men, were automatically thrown out
of work.

The office of vice-commander will
have Lyell S. Spangler, of Post No. 1,
Williamsport, as a strong contender.
Another candidate will be Harry C.
Blank, of Allentovvn. a former mem-
ber of the Harrisburg Recruiting
Station. Sergeant Blank has the
support of the Philadelphia delega-
tion which is led by George W. Carr.

The most important election of
the <}ay, however, will be that of
delegates to the Minneapolis conven-
tion. It is claimed by the delegates
that the State will be represented
fairly by districts.

Great interest is centered about
the action which may be taken by
the cantonment concerning officers
of the Legion who are candidates
for public office. Following the lead
of the New York-Brooklyn meeting,
it is said that a resolution will be
adopted this afternoon or to-mor-
row prohibtlng a man who holds of-
fice in the Legion from being a can-
didate for any public office.

Want Next Year's Convention
A minor struggle of tho canton-

ment is the attempt of several cites
to obtain next year's convention.
Allentown. Williamsport and pos-
sibly Philadelphia will contend for
the honor.

At the session yesterday afternoon ,
th 6 cantonment was called to at-
tention by the temporary State
chairman, George F. Tyler, who
handed over the chairmanship with
the introduction of Franklin D'Olier,
who submitted a method of proce-
dure for the delegates. With the
adoption of these suggestions and
the election of Temporary Chairman
William G. Murdock, tho meeting
settled down to work. Other tempo-
rary officers elected at that timewere W. J. Smyth, Philadelphia, sec-
retary; Ernest A. Perry, Allentown,
and Wharton M. Olsen, Philadel-
phia, sergeant-at-arms; H. C, Blank,
Allentown; F. P. Schoonmaker,
Bradford; L. McK. Crumrlne, Wash-ington. and Mrs. Annette T. Kirby,
Philadelphia, vice-chairmen.

1,200 Delegates present

CITY AND STATE
GREET LEGION
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when he appeared on the platform.
Major Murdoch Presides

Following the addresses the can-
tonment got down strictly to busi-
ness, with Major William G. Mur-
dock presiding. Major Murdock has
been mentioned as a possibility for
the permanent chairmanship of the
State Legion. Pittsburgh and Phil-adelphia also will have a man in
the field. Colonel Franklin D'Olicr,

One Box Fills Many Dishes
GOOD things are not always expensive. Jersey Corn Flakes are an appetiz-

ing dish on the table for any meal and yet you will be surprises how
economical they are.

Everybody likes them. Their rich corn flavor appeals to old and young alike.
They stay crisp and are delicious with milk.

After you have once tasted Jersey Corn Flakes you will always recognize
them by their delicious flavor?the natural flavor of the corn, which is developed
by our superior toasting process and retained by our triple-seal package.

The Jersey Cereal Food Company, Cereal, Pa.
Learn the Jersey Difference?Ask your grocer for

Jersey Com Flakes
"77 ie OriginalThick. Corn Flakes j

Following these elections a roll
call of the 850 posts was taken,
ehowlng the number of delegates
present to be 1,200, Many more
came In last night and this morn-
ing. The business of the afternoon
was completed with the announce-
ment of the appointment of com-
mittees on credentials, rules, con-
stitution, finances and permanent
organization, resolutions, care of
disabled soldiers, next State canton-ment, nomination of State officers,
delegates to the national conven-
tion, and State committees. Each
of the nine draft board districts met
and selected three members for eachof the committees, which apportion-
ed the committees according to the
population. Voting will be done on
the basis of enrolled membership,
however.

District Officers Chosen
Elections were announced as fol-

lows: Draft board districts Nos. 1
and 2, Franklin D'Olier, chairman:
G. W. Carr, vice-chairman, and Ro-
main C, Hassrick, secretary, all of
Philadelphia. District No. 3, Harry
C. Blank, chairman; Fred B. Reed,
secretary, Allentown. District 4, E.
J, Pennel, Norrlstown, and E. B.
Krumbbaar, White Marsh. District
5, L, S. Spangler and R. C. Daveler,
East Stroudsburg. District 6. Fred-
erick A. Godcharles and J. N. Stuart,
Milton. District 7, Charles S. Shadle,
and Russel L. Test, Pittsburgh, Dis-
trict 8, F. P. Schoonmaker, Brad-ford, and E. G. Potter, Smethport.
District 9, A, W. Patton, Charlerol,
and L. McK. Crumrlne, Washington.

Many at Danco
Several hundred delegates ac-

cepted the Invitation of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commeroe and
the local Red Cross to the danco
given In honor of the Legion at
Chestnut Street Hall, The canteen
service was present to serve the
guests, and the tables, laden heavily
with cider, apples, cakes and all
manner of food, were constantly
surrounded. Twenty-seven nurses
from the Carlisle Hospital were

City Will Send Strong
Delegation to Convention

Harrlsburg will send an enthusias-

tic delegation of Klwanians to Al-
toona next week to attend the an-
nual session of Pennsylvania Ki-
wanis Clubs, which opens in that
city on Monday. President Neffe and
other members will be included in
the delegation. F. G. Fahnestock,

A INDIGESTION A
' 'Pape's Diapepsin" relieves Sour, Gassy, Acid

Stomachs at once?no waiting! Read.

Tour upset stomach will feel fine!
No waiting! When your meals don't
fit Bnd you feel uncomfortable, when
you blech gases, acids or raise sour,
undigested food. When you feel
lumps of indigestion pain, heartburn

or headache from acidity, Just eat a

tablet of harmless and reliable
Pape's Dlapepsin and the etomach
distress is gone.

Millions of people know the mas-
!c of Pape's Diapepsin us an antacid.
They know that most indigestion
and disordered stomach are from
acidity. The relief comes quickly,
no disappointment! Pape's Diapep-
sin tastes like candy, and a box of
this world-famous indigestion relief
costs so little at drug stores. Pape's
Dlapepsln helps regulate your stom-
ach so you can eat favorite foods
without fear.

FRIDAY EVENING,

! present, 'the Harrlsburg Red Cross
ifurnishing them with transporta-
i tion under the direction of Charles
I W. Burtnett.

Cider Barrel Bursts
Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall was in

charge of tho canteen workers, who
were indefatigable in their efforts
to make their Legionaire guests
feel truly at home. The evening was
slightly interrupted at one time by
the bursting of a barrel of cider,
the contents of which Spouted

j forth in all directions. Aside from
I this everything went off smoothly.
| The cider barrels, labeled as High-
I spire whisky, caused many faces to
brighten with surprise, but these
hopeful gentlemen were disappoint-
ed.

The music was furnished by the
Chamber of Commerce, who had se-
cured the Banjo Saxo Orchestra for j
the evening. Decorations in the hall :
consisted of tall baskets of dahlias
and cosmos.

Resolutions Discussed
A variety of subjects incidental to j

the proposed activities of the Ameri- 1
car. Legion was discussed at an im- I
portant meeting of the Committee on j
Resolutions with Chairman George;
W. Carr, of Philadelphia, in the chair, |
this morning. The chairman report- ,
ed back the resolutions at tho ses- I
sion in the Chestnut Street Hall this
afternoon at which time a thorough
discussion and debate was expected. |

In view of the difficulties encount-
ered at Washington in settling the '
claims of ex-service men regarding j
War Risk Insurance, Allotments, Lib-
erty bonds, etc.,. a resolution was
passed urging the adoption at tho >
National Convention in November of
a resolution to enact legislation pro-
viding for the establishment in Wash-
iogton of a service bureau having for
its primary purpose the expedition ?
of all business of the American Le- !
gion centering in the National Capi-1
tab !

Boy Scouts Commended
The wor kof the Boy Scouts in tho :

various campaigns throughout the
war was highly commended, and tho
State cantonment urged to pledge Its
hearty co-operation in the further
activities of that body.

The committee likewise endorsed
the work of all the Anti-Tubercular
Societies, and put itself on record as
commending the campaign to promote
the sale of Red Cross Christmas seals
to wipe out the white plague.

A. resolution condemning the ex-
ploitation of the uniform for com-
mercial purposes as reprehensible and
and to be viewed with disgust by all i
ex-service men was unanimously;
adopted.

L'rge General Holiday
The sentiment of the committee !

proved to be in favor mf urging that >
November 11 be made a general Holi- \u25a0
day. This matter will probably be ,
referred to the national convention, j
The question of enacting legislation !
to take care of disabled soldiers and
sailors, who are unfit for further i
work, instead of leaving them to the
care of public charity, was referred
to the convention in a resolution.

To Keep (Out of Politics
One of the most Important discus-

sions centered about the question as
to whether or not the American Le-
gion should take an active part In

I politics. After a debate the majority
of the committee voted in favor of a
resolution that factional and partisan
politics should be excluded from dis-
cussion at all meetings of the Amer-

j lean Legion posts, and that no can-
didates for public office be endorsed

! by vote of any post.
Several instances were given in

i which men holding office in the
; American Legion resigned their of-

I fice on entering the political field as
1 candidates, but the sense of the com-
; mittee was in favor of leaving this
; matter to the decision of the individ-

uals concerned.
Several important matters were re-

ferred to sub-commitees with instruc-
tions to draft resolutions for later j

' consideration. Important among |
these was the question of deporta- j

j tion of alien enemies and the pro- j
; nosed attitude of the Legion toward
I the future military policy of the Gov- 1

; ernment. Colonel Millard A. Brown
! was named as chairman of this latter !
| committee. Associated with him are

j Colonel Sohoonmaker, Major Denig,

| and Messrs. Foto, Aurand and Lerch.
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You Use NACO | I
VOU'LL find it a helpful friend, for a j

little poured into the washing water I
makes your clothes sweet, clean and snowy- I

I Whitens Clothes
| It is for use on household linen and all

white linen and cotton apparel. NACO is
I as harmless to garments and hands as pure

| soap itself.

I Spots and stains disappear as ifby magic from sheer
( white waists and undergarments. And they will
y r~ft wear longer when you use NACO for
111 j|®gf it eliminates the necessity for hard

Jjk rubbing. NACO is used with soap?-
softens the water, deodorizes and !
disinfects the clothes.

ij| FLI jjl j | Make next wash-day a better wash-
day using NACO.

mm li Get NACO from your favorite grocer.

NACO PRODUCTS CO.
jjl General Offices: New York City

Children North 2nd St., Corner Walnut St, here for

JlliipYOU CAN^jjl^r

v| ! ' llpjs' \t and Dress Up' 9
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l\
EE \ W How often do you hear this remark made among people who ap- /u Vl/ EE
?rM preciate the wonderful values we offer here at all times. Our /4\ K J !

1 method of doing business is endorsed by thousands of men and I 111
EE I women who realize the advantages of buying their clothes here \\ , jl A

\ i on our dignified charge account plan. Here you select anything you J /f\~E
EE AU / want; take it right home with you and enjoy wearing your clothes 11 / / '

l\\ \ V while paying in convenient weekly or monthly amounts. Come in? \\ lit
'' \\\ \ I a heart y welcome awaits you. 11 I At'

: RfJ USE YOUR CREDIT [M
== \. \ ?Ladies* Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists Jr*r i pj(ju
E \ ?Men's and Young Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats EE If]

Women's and Misses' . ClaSSy SllitS ?\u
i SUITS, COATS for Men, Young Men and Boys IjHj Hj

: I DRESSES ?Dependable fabrics and newest models?finely |fc==a H

EE tailored- -most attractive patterns. H
;|| ?in all the charming new Fall and Winter styles. Men's Suits, $25, S3O, $35 = H

: =

~ mtmt £f?y uT and up by easy steps to S6O H

|E and up to $75 Boys' Suits, all sizes, $8.95 up =IU
== Remember, you don't need the cash. CHARGE IT i

IT Askin &Marine Co. Jl
? i ..
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